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Eesy Selling
FOR SALE
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I Whs# the qeslivr sad priées 

are right. - • .
WITHOUT DOUBT this febro- 

arj Bale is year opportenity to bay 
year trsveliog outfit el greatly re
duced prices.

Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for * 
Web Press.

e r

May Be Charged With Breach of Ten Sent to New York Required Only 
Law—Grim Death*Heavy Mint Stamp to Make It

Currency.

Annexation of Toronto Junction With 
the City Seems to Be as Neces* 

sary as It is Desirable. i
•L )

Hand) SPECIAL Apply—for Infant» and Children.Si brae mounted, «eel-bound, two-tray 
Trunk»-Jo-in., «.ye, js-to., a.69; Je-in., 
*99; 46-in., $.19.

SO asocial ateel bound and ale»I mounted 
Wtinke—iS-in., aw: JO-in„ j.49; M-in-

at February Reduction Sak.prlcaa.

Cubait Free Press: Cobalt, the great
est silver mining district in America, 
is about to set the pace in more things 
than the production of silver. In fact. 
Cobalt will put into practical operation 
the Henry George theory of taxation in 
land values only. Coleman Township 
is about to be erected into a munlct-

The Kind You Have Always Bought R. COWANHamilton, Feb. 18.—Special.)—Dewey 
& Ohelr. the ice dealers, fearing that 
the ice would not last, had a gang of 
about twenty men at work on the bay 
to-day harvesting ice. The police went 
down and took all the names, and It 
is probable that all will be summoned 
on the charge of violating the Lord's 
Day Act.

James Laflerty died suddenly this 
evening at the residence of ins sn. Dr. 
James Laflerty, 24 South Bay-street. 
He was 80 years of age, and had lived 
retired in the city for fifteen years.

Kev. J. W. Clark. London, .preached 
anniversary sermons to-day at St 
Paul's Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Main, wife of Alex. Main, rope 
manufacturer, and mother of Aid. Main, 
died this evening at the age of 82 years. 
She had lived In Hamilton 55 years, 
and was one of the oldest membeis of 
the Central Presbyterian Church. She 
Is survived by this family: Mrs. Wm. 
Strong. Mrs. J. H. Moore, Mrs. J. P. 
Johnston, Mrs. (Dr.) J. A. Locheed, 
Miss Jane Main and Aid. W. W. a ltd 
J as. Main.

A week ago to-day, Roy. the 20 year- 
old son of Robert Stewart, T South 
East-avenue, coffee manufacturer,. died, 
and to-day his 17-year-old daughter, 
Jessie Young Stewart, passed away.

Mrs. Addison. Ntarth Wellington- 
street,, died last night at the age "of 
89 years. Her husband. William Addi
son. who Is 94 years of age, and two 
sons. William and John, survive her.

Rev. Benjamin Barton preached In; 
the Bricklayers' Hall thig afternoon. 
He declared that four out of five Infi
dels were made so by what he termed 
the abominable doctrine of eternal tor
ture of the wicked In hell fire.

The residents of Gore arid Wllson- 
streets are petitioning the council t’o 
force the Cataract Power Company to 
take the Radial tracks off their streets 
when the company is given running 
rights on King-street.

It is likely that the markets commit
tee, at Its meeting Monday evening, 
will decide to raise the rents of the 
market hall stalls.

Victor Theoret. a dying consumptive, 
wo* refused admission to the City Hos
pital. and was thrown back on the 
hands of Mrs. C. Delea. 18* North Caro- 
llne-street. a widow with whom he 
boards. All the other boarders left 
her on account of the consumptive.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
for 25c, to-day at Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 18.—The ques
tion of annexation with the City of 
Toronto is again becoming the fore
most topic of discussion. The terms 
upon which the people voted a year ago 
have evidently been abandoned, and 
the committee is ready to make new 
terms so long as the Junction can 
become à part of Toronto. About the 
only term of the old agreement the 
Junction representatives Insist upon Is 
tbxt the annexed district be Ward 7. 
Many necessary improvements In I he 
Junction make It almost necessary 
that something be dofie In the near 
future. The sewage system and water 
service extensions, street paving and 
cement sidewalks are things that re
quire looking after at once, but can
not be done owing to the crippled con
dition of the town's finances. One 
prominent citizen stated on Saturday 
that the city, after annexing the Junc
tion, would at once have to prepare 
for the added Influx of population; 
sidewalks would hav* to'be laid down 
on new streets recently opened up, 
while the sewers, would have to be 
extended in the outskirts of the town. 
A greater portion of the citizens are 
in favor of annexation.

A small fire occurred On Saturday 
evening at the residence of John Hag
gis, on East Annette-street. A match 
had been thrown on to the 
"den” and Ignited the curtains; 250 
wifi cover the loss.

Dan Hart of May-street. has been 
appointed to the customs department 
to take effect to-morrow. Collector 
Rice has now two assistants.

An Interesting hockey match was 
played at the Annette-street rink on 
Saturday between the Annettes of the 
Junction and the Geklas of Toronto, 
resulting In a victory for the former 
by 8 to 3. The Ice was In good con
dition.

The funeral of the late Regina May 
Pilkey, who died In Cleveland on 
Thursday, took place from the resi
dence of her uncle, Peter Pilkey, 153 
Vine-avenue, this afternoon to Hum- 
bervale Cemetery.

The remains of the late John Seagar, 
son of John Seagar of Laws-street, who 
died at Port Arthur last Wednesday, 
arrived here yesterday afternoon, and 
will be interred at 
Cemetery to-morrow

Fifty-nine car logds of live stock ar
rived at the Union Stock Yards ready 
for Monday's market.

Pressroom “World”I BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF1

EAST A COLimited
800 YONGH STREET asm- WAirrsD, I

U OR AN AMBITIOUS TOCNO «1» 
. ^'ritrapby offers vv:epiioosl opsor! 
tuolBes. It can bn quickly learneXtito 
tbtrs ere splendid possibilities for im,r» 
advni.ci ment. Our handsomely Illaatrifre 
tel, graph book, sent free on receipt of natnh 
snd address, gives full particulars. Ad

P.S.—New la a good t me to have that 
Umbrella of yours repaired or re,covered. 
Spring showers are coming.

parity and will have the largest valua
tion of any township In the world; 
and, the leidlug citizen# of Cobalt and 
the surrounding district after many dis
cussions anq consultations have decid
ed that the application, of lantl valu
ations only Is the surest and safest 
method of putting the rigl 
most. No personal property tax. of any 
description shall enter Info 
any way the progress!*# man, who de
sires to surround himself with the best 
that the century affords. It Is to be 
purely and simply tax on land only. 
Coleman Township on a conservative 
computation will start out at a valua
tion—a {and valuation—Of $30.000,OOP, 
and not one cent of debt As the vari
ous mining properties in the townShlp 
arc developed, this valuation will have 
a yearly Increase, and tt Is not stretch
ing anything to say that within two 
years this valuation will be $50,600.000. 
Taking It at the smaller figure of $3u,- 
000,000,—and a rate of five . mills to 
the dollar—and is there any munici
pality In the world with such a low 
rate. The township will have $180,000 
to expend yearly, and the rich mine 
owner, the man beet able to pay, will 
bear the most of the burden.

Great Shipments.
From the American mine a day or 

two ago there was shipped to. Mr. Earl 
of New York a ton of silver 
pure that all It requires is the stump 
of the mint to make it coin. Mr. .Earl 
It may be said Is the chief owner of 
the mine. Computed at 50 cents to the 
ounce, the value of the shipment Would 
reach $120,000. About ninety men are 
employed, and there are night Slid day 
shifts.

The Jacob mine has now ready and 
will ship In a few days thirty tons of 
•Uver ore. The ore to put up. in bags 
each bag containing about 200 pounds. 
Unlike some of the ore which lg ship
ped, the Jacob's ore contains no Iron; 
Awfact’ nothin* but a tracing of nickel. 
About every four weeks the owners 
ship -to New York between twenty-five 
and thirty .tons. Some time ago for 
one of their monthly shipments they 
realized $5,.000. There are two veins 
So far located, one four inches wide, 
and the other two and a half Inches. 
As they are only down some 20 feet. It 
Is expected that, as the shaft goes 
lower new veins will be found.

Two Profitable Investments.
The Rising Star Silver Mining Com- 

has sold one of Its claims for 
$10.000. About $200 wortfi 
done on the property.
rJTIlr«til'X.er Leaf Mining Company’s 
property has changed hands, having 
been bought by an American company. 
The Purchase price was $210,000. There 
"^La?°ut 14000 “Pended on this pro
perty In prospecting and development.

It, hi reported that a valuable gold 
discovery has been made between Sasa- 
ganaga and Clear Lake, ft Is gold 
quartz with a high valuation 

local district United Mine Workers of Every day brings In little »America scores the methods of John fortune huntersTal! Mger to stake^nf
Mitchell, national president of the Mine; a lot before the spring rush ro*
Wtrkers' Union, and charges him with! Some of them! know- little of H.ïfw 1..
trying to shirk the responsibility for; but all seem willing to learn Hf*’
the position In which the mine workers Men are being hired In New I 
are at present. Dolan also accuses | for the geological survfv 
Mitchell of "playing to the gallery," | must be first-class in every wav 'Ohîtl 
by threatening the operators with a wages are„$l00 a month and 
national strike, but the operators "call- The party will thoroly exnlnr» tavYi." 
ed the bluff." bitlbl country to the waters of

The statement says : "President MU- Bay. Eight months from March a i, 
chell is trying to shirk the responsible the time the party will be niitsta» ê 
lty for the mens he has gotten the min- civilization- Particular attentiorTwm 
ers of -this country Into by saying that be given to that part of the 
I am evidently trying to save the min- In which vast quantities of enthaV-YZ 
ers from the dangers which threaten coal are said to exist. mracite
them because of Mitchell’s lack of cour
age. Mitchell and Mitchell alone Is re
sponsible for the serious situation 
which confronts the miners. He got 
started wrong In the Joint convention 
and did not have the courage and com
mon sense to make a temporary retreat 
when he saw he was worsted and take 
up the fight along other lines.

Trapped-, Himself
"He leq the argument for the milters 

by demanding an advance of wages on 
the claim that prices of coal were high
er at that time than they were two 
years ago. The operators Immediate
ly took him at his word and offered to 
bring In the bfioks of all the compa
nies In the country, large and small, 
and have them examined if the

a

Spring Like > *
In Use For Over 30 Years.SIR WILFRID I !»[ CITY THE CINTAUfi iw»f, rr mummer tweet, hew w>« emr.

The mee’s suit department is all 
aglow with spring freshness and 
presents a combination in color 
•ffoot that is very pleasiag to the 
eja. Especially so is this notice- 
eoie among the Sovereign Brand 
tuita We are ont for trade thia 
year with

ht foot fore-
M C*?™? ROUTE FARRIERS WANT- 
TbT World. ^onge atreit." L"'P*rtm<nt’f

A OENT8-WE ARB PAYING URfr 
IA est commissions of any «ompaey 1*’ 
iïï i,n k5°.nMt b”"1"*»": we nun.,farters 
the highest grade of flavoring powders la 

you can make from Are to six dollars a day. Apply to us for partljnlata 
Iwmita Manufacturing Co.. Hamilton. Oat,

or retard in

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Tri OR HALE—DWELLING HOUSE AND 
r butcher shop attached; arable and 

driving house; doing a good retail trade; 
will be sold at bargain: If not «old by the 
first of April, will be 
nesa attached for one or more- years. Ap
ply Box 476, Richmond Hill,

AMUSEMENTS.;
>

in Good Health, But Fatigued—Pro
gram for To-Night’s Students’ 

Banquet

PRINCESS
TO-NIGHTSovereign Brand THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

OPENING 
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

FAREWELL 
AMERICAN
TOUR

routed with the bmd-
s“;r s 1 >
World, 83 Yonge-street. h

as. never before, and have spared 
neither pains or expanse to put be
fore our customers the best custom- 
made clothing in Toronto. All 
rea,*X to slip into, at price# starting 
at 16.00 and np to ‘26.00. 
strongly advise you to

EDNA MAY
i THE CATCH ", SEASON

«jPLBNDH» DAIRY FARM, NEAR /»»• __ - _________ _____________
h ville; good buildings; running ater JJt OHBMAN FOR BENCH AND .lOWfflt 
all the year; owner retiring: bargain for work department. Must understand
quick sale. W. 9. Davis; Real Estate, | ;t®lr bill ding. Also foreman for aa»h ;.n« 
Oakville door dt p» rtment. Mûrit be flrat-claas men.

«trady employment. The Bryan Mfg Co! 
Limited. Colllngwood, Ont.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lady Lau
rier and suite, accompanied by Ku- 
dclphe Boudreau, the premier’s pri
vate secretary, and William Macken
zie, the Ottawa correspondent of The 
London (Eng.) Standard, arrived in 
the city Sunday morning from Ottawa. 
They were met at the Union Station 
by Senator Melvln-Jones-

Sir' Wilfrid expressed himself a» 
somewhat fatigued by the Journey, but, 
apart from that, to in excellent health 
and condition.

Menants. Boudreau and Mackenzie 
are stopping at the King Edward.

Mr. Mackenzie to one of the beet- 
kr own newspaper men In Canada, hav
ing been in the press gallery at-Ot
tawa. for twenty-five years last peat.

The premier's engagements for the 
•next few days. In addition to the 
Aylesworth-Burton wedding, include 
the university students’ annual art 
dinner at the Temple Building to-night 
and a luncheon at the King Edward, 
and tiré Ontario Liberale* banquet at, 
Massey Hall on Wednesday. Theitf 
will be several reception» held by Sir 
Wilfrid at the King Edward On Thurs
day next, including the Royal Astro 
n ami cal Society at noon'and the In
ternational Association of Machinist* 
at 12.45 p. m.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, dur
ing their stay In the city, will be the 
guests of Senator and Mrs. Melvln- 
Jones, who entertain in their honor at 
dinner on Tuesday night.

The annual arts dinner In the Tem
ple to-night will eclipse any other 
function of the kind ever given in the 
city.

The toast list and program is:
"Canada and the Empire," proposed 

by Mayor Coats worth and responded 
to by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

"Our Guests," proposed by Princi
pal Hutton, responded to by Hon. Dr. 
Pyne and Prof.G. Clark-

'•Canadian Universities," proposed by 
Hon. G- W. Ross, responded to by 
Messrs. Debeck of MeGlH.-Jackeon of 
Queen's and Kilpatrick of Knox. 
t Si11" A,ma Mater,” proposed by Hon. 
J. W. St. John, responded to by Hon." 
A. B- Ayleeworth.

"Thp Frees,” proposed by J. W. Bat
ten, responded to by J. J. Downey (M.

..all. Job McGoey of "Varsity.”
Athletics, , proposed by Prof. Me- 

Ci I dy, responded to by 
Berr and Casey Baldwin.

W» SEAT SALE TO-DAY-MR. RICHARD

MANSFIELDfloor in his 9 /-

COME ON IN Bell it Mitchell's List.
tR/ANTRD IMMEDIATELY—50 RX* ?

r Orleneed operators on ladles' routa 
Apply Robt. Simpson Co.. 154 Front West] \

IKVts: merchant ? Venice
M KING RICHARD III.

S1Februiry2i BEAL BRLMMEL 
ÎESlûfî* DON CARLOS

W V'Vl — WB8TOX — COTTAGE 
JL and half# acre land, atone

advert room a. barer and soft water, 
good stable and driving limine. Nrat Jio»is.*,u ■WANTED.OAK HALL I wARKBT GARDEN I,AND», IN FIVE- 

acre lota, clone to city, near Yong-t- 
EtrteL recently surveyed for the purpose; 

» (splendid locality for any purpose; part al- 
rtady sold.

Ssturd 
SCH

PRICES—>.$o. i.oo, I.(o, los ind(0c 
Next wsek- LITTLE JOHNNY JONES.

ore so
wwjnestz „js 
ssw’XmoSk:"' * " •“
A Nl IQUARY-8IMP80N BUYS R0U8*-’ 

-fx. hold, office snd store furniture, otaf 
silver. Jewelry, brie-s-brsc. pictures, etc. 
Write 366 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

CLOTHIERS il

GRAND mm .iRight opp the Chi-ea. King St. East. 
J. COOMBES, Manager.

a ARM FOR SALE—HUNDRED AC'RM.6 
F within thirty miles of the city, gravel 
read, good farm; Jmnst be sold to close 
estate. i

f
MATA WED. to SAT.

First Time Anywhere 
at Graad Prices

Eïg$. ID. 20,30. SO.. 
Mils. 10,15, 20.25 :IVf IL1TARY AND VETERAN SCRIP 

ixL wanted for cash. Also some on hand
T

: iBUSINESS CHANCES.RUSSELL BROS-
• In the Latest 
Detective Drama

DUFFERIN'S REGISTRAR DEAD. The Sultan 
of Sulu

for sale.
n OAL, WOOf> AND EXPRESS RUffl.- 
\j ness. 38 years established for airtt 
at a bargain. Box 56, World. *

EXTRAL BRICK FACTORY. KN- 
glne and boiler, Nat I tergal,t in the 
• Room 40, Ybnge-etreel Areade, To»£John McLaren Dice »t Orangeville 

After Honored Career. ^

Orangeville. Feb. 18.--The 
John McLaren, local register of the 
high court of Justice, occurred at Ills 
residence here at an early hour this 
morning. The cause of 
arterosclerosls. He will be buried here 
on Tuesday next.

He was born at Fergus 65 years ago. 
His early business connections were 
with The Guelph Mercury and with 
various periodicals In the Southern 
States and In New York, where he 

* spent several years. Returning to On
tario In .the late sixties he became 
director and part proprietor of the 
Mount Forest Confederate, disposing of 
these Interests to accept the position 
above mentioned on the formation of 
the County of Dufferln in 1881.

Since 1886 he was continuously a 
member of the high school board, and 
several times its chairman. In Masonic 
circles he was zealous and prominent, 
being a member of general purposop 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and 
twice district deputy grand master of 
the Wellington district.

Mr. McLaren i was twice married, 
first to Miss Frances Booth of Bath, 
and afterwards to Agnes, eldest daugh
ter of the late Dr. Herbert F. Luck 
of Orangeville, who, w|th eight chil
dren, survive him.

! I

The Great 
Jewel Mystery

ronto.Geo. Ada's Bast Musical ARTltuu won BALM.death of Play.ount Pleasant
afternoon. SECONDHAND BICYCLES, îüf to

SngftSSt."-- MnBe"'
teher’a List.NEXT WEEK

AL. H. WILSON
NEXT WEEK

CMtor’f lait Fight —BROADVIEW AVB.. OP- 
posite Wellealey-Etreet 

tverdale Park, the lake and 
the whole city; nicest spot In Toronto; new. 
brick, nine rooms, electric light, open 
plumbing, mantel»; only five hundred cash; 
just two left; see these. John Pencher, on 
premises, or Arcade.

$3500
overlooking RSHEA’S THEATRE | W

Matinee Dally, a$c. Even in*», isc and sec. 
Mme. ■layoffski. Cejiaa Bobs. Parma Bros,, 
Aara. Sam Watson'» Farmyard. The Meera,
Mawty’and M1' !j^.nmelQ|np^' Oarletog,

1death was EDUCATIONAL.M ’ Markham.
The annual seed fair of the East 

York Farmers' Institute will be held 
in the town hall on Friday, Feb. 23. 
beginning at 2 o’clock. T. G. Raynor 
of Ottawa will address the meeting.

Adjt.“Jennings of the Salvation Army 
was In the village during the week re
ceiving applications for farm help.

George Morgan and T. B. Reive were 
elected managers. Dr. T. A. Young 
secretary of St. Andrew’» Church, and 
A. F. Wilson a member of the ceme
tery trustee board.

Milk Prudsoera' Aasoctatloai.
The largest and most enthusiastic 

meeting to the Interests of the .Toronto 
Milk Producers' Association ever held 
In this city was that of Saturday af
ternoon at the Albion Hotel- Upwards 
of seventy members were present- 
James Chester presided. It was resolv
ed to enter upon an active canvass of 
all the outlying municipalities, with a 
view to securing ko-operatlon In the 
delivery and price of milk. On motion, 
Messrs. Chester, McCowan, Reynolds, 
Dunnett and Crawford were appointed 
a committee to revise the constitution. 
These gentlemen, will act as canvass
ers: Yonge-street, east to Independent- 
road. Mr. Dunnett; Townline of York 
and Scarboro and east of that, J. W. 
Ramsay in West York; A. M. Heron in 
Scarboro; T. A. C. Hers ini Etobicoke; 
William Clublne In Vaughan; Richard 
Trick In Markham, and Mr. Watson 
for the westerly part of Vaughan. On 
March 24 the organizers will report at 
a special meeting of the association, 
to be held at the Albion Hotel, when 
the scale of prices for the coming sum
mer will be determined- At present 
the members are getting $1.16 per can 
of eight gallons, while during the sum
mer season $1-05 was paid. Deducting 
15 cents per can for haulage, the net 
price to the producers is 90 cents dur
ing the summer and Si during the 
winter season.

-tr ENNÈDY SHORTH4ND SCHOOL- 
JY the »ch<»t for expert training la 
stenographic work, for the better Ha* ei
o'AtM ld'hl*Hlastn0* *°C exiTt*OD,l resells]

ed

rp WO HUNDRED ACRES NEAR OAK- 
1 ville, fair buildings, large orchard, 

Immediate possession, ' very cheap, easiest 
possible terms, or would exchange for city 
property; your opportunity. John 
Arcade.

•j i
of work was

HOTELS.

WHOSE ‘BLUFF’ IS ‘GILLED
Poacher, ,-----

»
MONTE, PRESTON 

Hprtngs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bstoi 
open waiter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Hans, late of Elliott House, proprietors. «47

OTKL DEL

Bell * Mitchell's List.

*1700decorated; genuine bargain. (Massey Hall I Fefc. 19th, 1905
Annlversa 

rial, Prison
home to Commtsstoner Coombs who will 
explain General Booth's Colonisation and 
Immigration Schemes.

The Honorable the Prethler of Ontario |--------------------------------- ---------- ---------
•" the Chair, supported by a large number a K/Y —NKW SEMI DETACHED,
of public gentlemen. Fifty new-officer»> all modern Improvement»!
will be commissioned for work In alt parti latest plumbing, 
of the Dominion. 100 Instrumentalists will home splendid 
render a musical program from 7,10 to 8 session, 
o’clock. ———

'Doors open at 7.30 p.m. Sllrsr Collection. Y71AUM FOR HALE—HUNDRED ACRES. 
Early door tickets by. Victpria-street en- C Whitby Township, best In locality; 
trsnee from 7 to 7-ttPi>.m. , mast be sold to close estfcte; special bar

gain to right man.

■ByTILITARY SCRIP WANTED—HIGH- 
iJJL eat cash price paid. Room 40. 
Yenge-etreet Arcade, Toronto.

1ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTOl 
and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel 

ed, refurnished, electric light, «team heal 
ed centre of city; rate» one-flfty and 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb- 18.—In a state
ment to-night. President Dolan of the

1ry of the Salvation Army’s So. 
and Rescue work and welcome OORGA —HARBOIID-ST.. SOLID

brick, atone cellar eight 
noma and bathroom, exerr,. (Convenience, 
newly decorated: Investment. —

-t
•i

YfBWIlT HOUSE, CORNER QUE 
XI and Soho.. Toronto; dollar-flfty 
day. George Uewftt, Proprietor.

J AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINCH EST 
JkJ and I’a rlta men t-streeta — Euyffn 

Frkhcatae, Ron

l
ri
Uside entrance, delightful 

location; Immediate - pus-
uplan: culilne 

prietor. 5 gj h
T ENNO.X HOTEL 831 YONGE STRI 
■L Yonge-street car». Rate. $1.60 .-'• Rev. A. F.

Massey Half Popular Coarse.
The Eloquent American Preacher and Author 

-the P»£r^j^Chu^ookbm-

MAYOK AS ARBITRATOR
IN CORNWALL MILL STRIKE

C HERBOURNE HOUSB-UP TO-DATH 
L7,. aervtce. Dollar np. Parliament ah* 
Belt Une car». ,T. A. Devaney,

I»'I; r.
Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 

strike of the beamers of the Stormqvit. 
mill, which caused the mill to be dosed 
down last week, has been settled.

Mayor Cavan a gh and 
Campbell took an active part in bring
ing about this result.

An agreement was reached, and the 
men will go back to work on Monday 
morning-

fCornwall T ROQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
*”2. Yorkatreeta; aleam hea{*d; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath «iwlL— 
en snlte. Rates $2 and *2.50. per day. G. ,
A. Graham. \j ~

TTOTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-6T.
Al west, opposite G. T. R. and C P. B. 
stations; electric care pae» door. Tnrnbsll 
Smith, proprietor.

TY OMINTON HOTEL, Q 
• f east, Toronto: rates,

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
\T and George-ut rests, flrat-olasa service, 
newly furnlahed room» (with bath»), par
lor». etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar» a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

T\ ALY HOUSE-FRONT 
-I-wP struts. Toronto; rut 
day. W. R. Momhtry.

a111 HOUSES TO BENT.IRUTLAND IS FIRE SWEPT. IEI i
Q»Q/\ —NEAT, NEW. 9 ROOMED

brick, Broadvlew-avennc over
looking Rlverdele Park; exposed plumb
ing. two w.c.'s, mantels, electric light, aide 
entrance, Immediate 
Poucher, Arcade.

THUR8. HVO.. FBB. 22.
Prices—7$c, soc, 2Sc. Sals begins Tuesday.

U*700,000 Demsfie Done in 
Confinrrntlon.

Councillor » Sunday ei

possession. JohnThe decided opinion that churches 
should not be exempted from taxation 
siven by Rev. Dr. Wild at Concdrd 
Congregational Church last night was 
timely in view of the lively discussion 
of the matter as a civic problem.

There is no reason why the churchos 
should be exempt, especially when thay 
have a large portion of their lands sur
rounding them. It Is a species of state 
and church, which is not agreeable to 

An appeal for assistance was sent a free Pe®Pl«. and a free country," said
Dr Wild. “I agree with the mayor 

Be- and 1 hope the board of control and 
council will take some steps to lessen 

burned out, about 50 families having the burden of the people thru this vast 
apartments in the Mead Building are exemption."
■rendered homeless. Particularly did he oppose exemption

That the fire was confined to. the "here churches were financially well 
"Tea burned over was due to the off- Many spent lavishly on building 
heavy snow which covered the roofs and ornamentation, and 
of buildings In the neighborhood and land.
prevented a further spread of the "Why do they not pay taxes? Why 
flames' should a poor man have a measure of

those taxes to pay in consequence <jf 
their exemption?" he asked.

Many Institutions of a private char
acter and run really on a business 
basis claimed exemption because of 
alleged benevolent work engaged In, 
altho their object was to make money, 
the speaker complained. He referred 
to the rebellion of the people of Mexico 
against the exemption of one-half the 
land that was church-owned, and to 
the upheaval In France when church 
and state were separated because of 
the heavy burden. He died Rtmouskl. 
where the assessment was $442.000. and 
the exemptions $467,000. as a striking 
example of the burdens borne by Que
bec cities, towns and villages.

Next Sunday Dr. Wild will speak tn 
Concord Church, comer of Concord- 
avenue and Hepbum-street. on "Can a 
Man Die Before Hi* Time" in the 
morning, and "Married Folks In the 
Other World" In the evening.

CAT SHOWRutland, Vt„ Feb. 18.-A fire broke 
out in the centre of the business sec
tion of this city at 4 o'clock thfs morn
ing, and, up to noon, when it * was 
thought to have been brought under 
control the total loss was estimated at 
about *700,000. Five brick business 
buildings, extending half a square on 
Centre-street and nearly an entire 
square on Mercharats'-row, were de
stroyed. The firemen were badly ham
pered by frozen hydrants.

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

"RICHARD O. KIRBY. 530 YONOE-ST., 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

BROADWAY HALL doilsr op.. A460 Spadln* Avenue 
PlCBa 01, 00, 00 

Admise!ee 16c. Children 10c.

The I'nlvereity Sermon.
The university sermon In Wycliffe 

College Chapel on Sunday morning 
was preached by Kev. Clark Murray, 
professor of psychQlogy of McGill Uni
versity, Montreal. ^The nddresF, which 
was philosophical à# well a» spiritual 
in nature, waa chosen from the text, 
•What shall it profit a man if he gain 
the whole world «nd lose his own 
KOUl?”

1
1»

1<iDr. Soper
Treats all diseases ot mea and 
women. If unehle to call send 
his-orr of case and 
stamp for replr- Hour» 9.J0 
to IJ a. m., J to 1, and 7 to 8 
p. m. Sunday 1 to | pm.

Office corner Adelaide sad 
Toronto elreeta, opposite Poet 
Office. 1

mNorth Torontominer*
would agree to take a reduction If 
the prices were shown to be lower; the 
operators to^fcay an advance if the 
Price was shown to be higher.

"F. L. Bobbin# asked Mitchell to ac
cept (hat offer. Mitchell never let on he 
heard the question. Robbins Appealed 
the question a half dozen times, and 
Mitchell eat «taring Into space. Rob- 
bfirs appealed to the chair and the chair 
ruled that Mitchell ought to arbitrate 
the question.

"Mitchell then rose and «aid: ‘I decline 
to answer.' From that time on 
cake was dough

NO RIMGOB-* 
one-flfty pea

Suicide at Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill, Feb. 18—John Mo 

Avoy, a farm laborer, employed by R. 
Eliott, a farmer living five miles north 
of Richmond Hill, hanged himself this 
morning In Elliott's barn- McAvoy 
appeared to be In his usual good health 
when he left the house to do chores 
at the barn, but, being out longer than 
usual, Elliott went to see what was 
keeping him. When Elliott got Inside 
the bam, he found MoAvoy deed, rest
ing partly on his knees, with a rope 
around hto neck and attached to a 
beam. He evidently fastened the rope 
to the beam and to his neck and Jump
ed. McAvoy was 66 years of age, In 
good circumstance» end highly re
spected.

Pto other cities. Whitehall. N. Y. and 
Burlington responded promptly.’
Sides the business firms that

. S 2-ccnt ei
Provincial Election . 

THURSDAY, Feb. 22, •06
art tailoring.

-jXfACLBtm-YONGE AND 'COLLEGE- 
IJM. Mr** tP. Toronto; designer enfl ms kef s 
of mon’* flothOM of the highest excellence? 
maU orders a specialty.

Awere
A

CAPTAIN’S STORY,
u|

W.K.How He Got Out and Stay» Ont of 
Trouble. oDR. A. SOPRB.

35 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ont.

y A 1
Captain A bran Jones of 174 Bast 

36th-8treet, Jy>« Angeles, Cal., tell» an 
interesting coffee story, and say» he 
can he publicly quoted:

“I drank coffee all my Hfo.” he Hays, 
thought, till

owned much ART.LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE
Hon. y?. J. Hanna, M.L.A., Hon. Gao. E. 
Foster, M.P., Controller Shaw, Aid. Geary, 
M. C Ellis, J. N, McKeodry and other 
gentlemen will add rate the electors In

»T.PAUL»8 HALL 
TO-NIGHT

Chair taken at 8 o’clock by Frank 
Arnold!, K. C.

Te-Marrew Night at 8 o’clock meetings 
will be held In Deegtos Hall (Bloor and 
Bathurst 8ta. ) and Ayres* Hall (Parliamen « 
end Winchester Sts.)

All elector» invited.

God Save the Kixo.

J. W. 1. FORSTER„ „ PORTRAIT
Ktr-et Tarent» Rw>m*' 24 We,t KlB*"NEW LISKEARD

THE CITY OP THE NORTH!

our

Him a Coward,
"Mitchell ha» always lacked courage. 

He Is more careful of his own repu
tation a» a successful leader than he 
is of the interest» of his people. Never 
In hi« career has he fought against the 
popular tide, no matter whether it was 
right or Wrong. Two years ago. when 
the operators whipped him Intojine for 
a reduction he disappeared from the 
convention with an attack of what he 
called nervous prostration/ and after 
he got out of the Turkish bath, he made 
ail the miners leader# fight to have the 
delegate# accept the reduction before 
he would do so."

Mr. Blackstoelc Bettor.
The condition of Thomas G. Black- 

stock has slightly Improved during the 
pa*'t few days. He has succeeded in 
obtaining some sleep, which was great
ly needed, and Is much stronger than 
k week ago-

‘and took no harm, I 
about 10 years ago, when a variety of 
ailments attacked me, one after the 
other.

"First came a disordered stomach, 
followed by palpitation of the heart, 
which was very severe, some attacks 
lasting four or five hour» at a time.
Then my bowel» got out of order, and 
1 suffered from chronic constipation.
Thia ran on for some year».

“Finally I quit -the drugs and strug
gled along the be»t way I could, taking 
th<r advice of friend», but never getting 
any better, . At last 1 wa» taken t>u j 
seriously sick that 1 had to go to bed. | 
und the doctor told my family I could - CATHOLICS IN rttani-rv 
not recover. ! . ' 'T• *

ARE NOT LIBERAL ENOUGH

= 1
-WI J

LI

LftClAL CARDS.

p RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, M 
x solicitor, noury public. 84 Victoria. . 

atri-ct; money lo loan at 4% per rent, ed
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. HOUCT- I 

*1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., it Quebee 
Bank Chamber». KIng-atreet Ea«t, «orna» |i 
1 orento-atreet, Toronto, Money to loan.

tori-.
Weaver ft Son, sole agents for the Wm. 

Murray property, are Instructed to sell 160 
building lota in choice position., Including 
several having frontage on the Wahbe 
Rver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 366, New Llakeard, Ont.

HIS LIFE FOR HIS MASTER. F

Death of Hsrry Snaedley, Returned 
Missionary From Africa.

Toronto saw on Saturday the closing 
scene of one of the many tragedies of 
the African mission field. Three years 
ago Harry Smedley, younger son of 
District Chief Smedley of the city fire 
department, went out full of enthusiasm 
and hope .to labor at the Baptist Mis
sion Station on the Upper Nyanza. 
From boyhood he had been inspired 
by an ardent desire to devote himself 
to the evangelization of the darker re
gions of the earth and entered McMas
ter University for the purpose of be
ing trained for hie life work. Passing 
out with credit he was allotted to the 
Upper Nyanza and at the age of 21 
departed on his mission.

As was only to be expected from ht* 
character and disposition, hi» early la
bor» In that district gave every pro
mise of later success, and an abund
ant Ingathering of the native races to 
whom he brought the message of eter
nal life. I» was not .however, so or
dained. After about a year's residence 
he contracted one of the severe and 
hopeless elekneeee* peculiar to those 
parts of Africa which are known as 
thy white man’s grave. Returning- in
valided he lingered for two years, pass
ing away at last in peace at the resi
dence of his slater. Mrs. T. F. Rae, 
631 Huron-street, at the untimely age 
of 24. Hie other relatives are: Miss 
Jean. Western Hospital: Mise Ethel, 
Miss Mamie, Miss Aretha at Battle- 
ford. Mrs. J. T. Aggett. Mrs. J. R. Doble. 
Regina; hto father. Charles Smedley, 
and hie brother George. The service 
will be conducted at Mrs. Rae'* house 
by the Rev. Mr. Butland, and the in
terment will take piece at Mount Plea
sant at 3 o’clock to-day.

WAS FROZEN TO DEATH
IN NEW LtSKBAttD DISTRICT.

New Llskeard. Feb. 18.—An unknown 
man was found frozen to death on 
White River, near here Friday, by 
surveyors.

Deceased wa* evidently an experienc
ed bush man, but havlftg become ex
hausted, had succumbed to the severe
weather prevailing UmM 4MB.

"|TS ONLY A COLD, 
A TRIFLING COUQH”

:

DRY CLEANING
Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dreasee, ^

Blousas also Shippers aad Glove*
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON l CO.,
108 KINO STREET WEST

(.■I LOfiT. 8l
T OKT-H)X TERRIER DOG. BLAftit ■ » 
Xy and tan bead, body more black titan " ■ 
Mh wi *6 rewilrd' 8 Leader-lane. Phene JThousand* have mid thia when they 

caught cold. Thousands have neglected 
to core the cold. Thousands have filled a 
Consumptive» grave through 
Never neglect a cough or oold. 
but one result. It leaves the throat or 
lungs, or both, affected.

EASY MONEY AT HOME"While I lay in thix condition a 
friend suggPHI.-d that I quit drinking -charltv” „„„ k „
the old kind W -coffee and try PoKtutu _ Xa* ,he "urdrn of a force-
Food Coffee—to see what it would do ,, delivered last night by
for me. He «aid Poxtum had pulled p j. IL ^ , Doyle, C.S.S.R.. jn yt. 
lilm through when he wa# similarly af . Power street,
lllcted. annum address In aid of Kt. .

"1 took his advice, quit coffee and Prpnoe’ 8t- Vincent de Paul
drank Postum. and In two months’ '1 '

- time was In good health,. I was so atner Doyle eulogized the charlt- 
elutcd at the result that I told my doc- ,, wnr , done by the society since 
tor about it He wasn’t very well organization In 1833. The society 
posted on facts at that time, and said , art Prospered exceedingly, hampered 
he did not believe that leaving off cof- 11,0 It always was by lack of funds, 
fee and using Poatum had anything to '"««entlal of alms-giving Fath-
<lo with my improved health, but that e*] Lkfyle accused the Roman Catholics 
it was due to gootl medicine and good °r n°t being nearly a# 1 liberal contrl- 
advlee from the family doctor; that butor8 as many Protestants, who were 
my sickness had worked out of my not actuated by the lofty thought as 
system the, diseased conditions that tauffht by the Roman Catholic Church
had been developing for several years; --------- --------------------

• that I could now look forward to good HAVE COME FOR YOU,”
‘health for some time to come, and that SAID HIS BROTHER’S SPIRIT
I had better resume coffee drinking in" -, V-
ntodemition, and thus save my family | Rochester. N.Y.. Fob. 1$.—James V 
the trouble <£*r-paring an extra table Brothers of Fall-port was struck by 
beverage every day. the fast mall train at the New York
.. IJ°°.k doctors advice, stopped Central Station at Lyons this morning 
the Postum and began drinking coffee and instantly killed Just before his 
again. The result was that all my old death he had told a friend thlt hi? 
tumbles came trooping back, and I dead brother had appeared to Wm m 
was soon once more seriously 111. Then ja dream the night before and saM -r 
I became alarmed, and swore off coffee have come for you " d d' 1
for good and al~and resumed the use He told several persons nr -
of Postum, and got well again. saying ,ha. l, w orried him dream'

'My health Is now as good as it ever ! -------s—________!_
was. My dyspepsia Is gone. I never I burned
have heart palpitation any mere, my 
bcwel» are In good working order,’ and 
all the little Ills that go with the big 
ones have disappeared.

"It Is now five years since I quit cof
fee and began to use Postum, and in 
all that time I have not paid one cent 
tor medicine "

There's a reason.

■
VETERINARY.neglect. 

It can hare
preeuMe than ckklana. All iadrera.

BIRD BRBAD 10 CENTS,

COTTAM BIRD SEED. Mu, is*., M.

n H J. U. STEWART. VETERINA8T S 
XJ Surgeon, «pecla I let on surgery, die- H 
eases of the borv- and dog «kllfnlly treat- j* 
ed; 126 HI mine. I'bone M. 247#! Residence j-4-1 

North Uagar. l’bon« Park 1829. 36f. ,
fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COG }JL 
1 lege, Moulted. Temperanre-atrcet, To- 

ronto. lnflrmary open day and night. Rev ffl 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Work done on the shortest posaibk amice.
Phone aad older will be I We pay aipraaa on* way 

called tor. 1 oa goods from «distance

as the 
Paul's

So- IRISH AS GOVERNORS.

(Caaadlan Aaaoclnted Press Cable.)
Londojt, Feb. 18.—At a banquet held 

In celebration of his return from Ameri
ca Wm. Redmond, M.P.. told the Na
tionalists that state affairs in the self- 
governing colonies were a standing 
ample of the capacity of the Irish to 
govern themselves.

"I shall never forget the evening 
twenty-five years ago when we first 
met In a cell In Kllmalnham goal,” 
said Chairman John O'Connor, M.P.. 
to Redmond.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

i.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

1

■WITH
STORAGE.ex-

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

______ AT ALL GROCERS.
is the medicine you need. It strikes at 
the very foundation of all throat or lung 
complaints, relieving or ouring Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Threat, and preventing Pneumonia and 
CoMumption.

It hae stood th* test for many years, and 
is now more generally used than ever. It 
contains ell the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
aad other pectoral remedies. It stimulate» 
the weakened bronchial organa, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
aoothea end heals the irritated porta, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, end aids 
nature to easily dislodge the morbid ac
cumulation*. Don’t be humbugged into 
aocepting en imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Fine Syrup. It is put up in a yellow 
Wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
and price 26 eta.

Rochester. N.Y., Feb. 18.—in a fl-e Mr. Julian J. LeBUno. Belle Cota N S 
a.t îh,® 8tr°mberg-Carlaon Telephone writes t “ I was troubled with a hod oold 
™n1hi0day Nowalt-k, a metal »ud severe rough, which assumed such an
polisher -aged 19, lost his life. Nowalck Attitude as to keep me confined to mv 
was painting the Inside of a ventilator house. I tried several remedies advertiser! 
box with asphaltum. which. It Is be- but they were of no avail. Aa a lait reaort 
carried cau,h{ flr* from a lantern he I tried Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup ’ 
C mea' J »“d one bettia oared me oem»let«*y."

TORAGE FOR KURNITUBB AND 
pianos: double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and meat re
liable Arm. 1-eater storage and Car 
360 Spadlna-avedue.

s
: ; THE WM. BLACKLEY COWALL PAPERS!

<MONEY TO LOAN.Wholesale Millinery 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Newest design» in English and Fomin Line».
■ LLIOTT dfc SOX» LIMITED,

Importai» er King St-Waat. TOXONTO

Good Reads Convention.
The Good Roads

vf ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
•XI Pl«. retail merchants, teamatefu 
boardlng-ltonaes, etc., wlibent securltyl 
easy payments. Office* tn 49 principal 
cities. Tolman. 306 Mannlur Chambers 71

l\Association will 
open their annual session on Wednes
day, Feb. 21, in the old court house, 
at 2 o clock. The convention will 
tinue In session on Thursday and Fri
day.

On Thursday afternoon the municipal 
councils convention wHl be held. A. 
W. Campbell and others Interested In 
*he movement will address the gather
ing.

li. I
West Queen-street.con-

0NTARI0 GOOD ROADS ASSOCIA-WON’T TAKE *Oe, PIECES.1 A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUR! 
-tV ture, pianos, warehuiiae receipts, 
«riary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Chi

TI0N.A conductor on a Belt Line car Sat
urday evening refused to accept a 20- 
cent piece from a passenger In payment 
of a fare. The official said he had his 
Instructions from the management to 
refuse 20-cent pieces, which were a 
nuisance. He did not question the 
genuineness of the coin. In this par
ticular case it happened to be all the 
change the passenger had with him.

Annul meeting will be held on Wednes
day, Feb, 21, it 2 p.m., and on the 22nd 
and 28rd hist., at the county buildings, 
Adelaide-street East, Toronto. A goal 
program will be submitted. County council 
municipal delegation meets at the same 
Piece on Thursday afternoon. Fell, a 
Mm Ideal officer* and all Interested in 
fool road» Invited. Ask for rate» and as 
to convention certificate» when purchasing 
rtiiway tickets. Application baa been made 
for reduced ratea

J. E. FAREWELL. 
President. Secretary, Whitby

g ti
X »K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE B 
Xk rowing; we loan on furniture, 
anoa, borne», wagons, etc., without ret 
nl; cv.lck «ei-vlre and privacy. Kelly ft 1 
144 Yonge-etreet. tiret floor.

VTO DEATH.

6
A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD OOOl 

piano*, -organ*, homes and wag« 
Money can be paid In small monthly 
weekly payments All business coufld 
tlal. D. R. McNanght ft Ca, 10 Law 
Building 6 King West. _____ _

Clean, *y cry**—that 
absolutely pare—that wS not cake
-th* » WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The ha* tat totie me.

yi
H. PUGSLKY.

o ■ tori____
_^TIs Kind You Hix Mwiyt Bough?Basrath*

Signaler» PER Cf!WT< 
Mlddlato# j

ONKt TO IX1AN, 6 
MacDonald. Rhspley, 

aid, 28 Teronto-atreet.
and another man changed the coin for•f

I

f
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St*

M.F™"ALL THI 
Brltt-Nslson Fight Pleturee

and the California Girls 
Next week-DAINTY PAREE.
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